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Abstract
　Observed as a matter of course these days, more and more web-based information through internet devices such as 
personal computers,  smartphones, and tablet PCs has fl ooded in our society. Under the circumstance, a growing number 
of Japanese university students have accepted and absorbed “collective intelligence” on the Web by using search engines.
　At the same time, we, faculty members, have been faced by “two problems” caused mainly by our students: one is the 
problem associated with “students’ copy-and-paste essays and papers” and the other is the problem about how we should 
motivate some of our “lethargic students who cannot fi nd meaning of learning” in higher education institutions and how 
we should establish a curriculum for them.  Both problems are “unavoidable challenges” for faculty members at colleges 
and universities in the advanced information society.
　This article focuses on a vision for establishing “a curriculum of integrated humanities and sciences”on a self-referential 
basis, through reviewing “life information”, “social information” and “mechanical information”, and aims at “Informatic 
Turn” to new “communication space” of universities.
現代情報社会における「文理融合カリキュラム構成」の自己言及的基底
A Self-referential Basis for “Establishing a Curriculum of Integrated Humanities and 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































15 ～ 18］［2005：129 ～ 130］）。
　こうして，“ 観察者 ” という存在があらためて問われ
る。言いかえると，世界をただ客観的に記述するのでは
なく，観察者とワンセットにして記述されなければなら
ない。ここで “ 情報 ” の概念が出現するというのは，観
察者が対象をいかにとらえるか，その「関係」をあらわ
す存在として情報というものが立ち現れるということで
ある。“ 情報 ” からすると，具体的には，情報とはある



































パターンをつくりだすパターン（a pattern by which a 
living thing generates patterns）」である（西垣［2004：
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